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fST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
""Nancy Wynne Tells of the Leidy Costume Dance en

Saturday Evening Miss Sailer Introduced at a Tea
" at the Acorn Club Other Bits of News '

Well. .1 have an Interesting engage
rnent te tell yen nbeut today, it 1h

Wnllmrca Itellly's, tbc third tlcbulanU
e( the year te be engaged. Ilcr fatlict
ami mother, Alt', mm Mra. .lesepli
itciiiy, are tneKing tne nhnouncemuiit
tills, afternoon. VnlbiirfM 1h ctignuen
te Alexander Ilroeta Palne, n Ben of
Mf. Augustus U. l'alnc. Jr.. of New
Yerk, and tbc Inte Mrs. I'nliic. who
yaa formerly Mlns Maud Kustts rettn.
of thin city. Bandy l'nlne'n brother.
Ocorge Euatls I'alne, married Helen K.-1- I,

a daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wll
Ham Htruthcrs KIIIh, nema years age.
Mrs. Paine, who tiled nbeut four ycarr
"go, was the daughter of the Inte Mr.
nnd Mis. (leerge 0. l'etts, of this city.
.She often viMted here, wbb n close
friend of Mrs, Mnfien Lisle and n num-
ber of ethers who had come out In thlt
city nbett tlie mime tlme nhu did.

Wnlburga Is very iirctty, alie came
out nt n ten given by her pnrentH at
their home In Jliulner, nnd nt present
they arc staying at the UclleviicStrat
ford, wbcre they cave a beautiful bull
last Week.

HOW quickly the years roll found 1

I am told I must net nay
that, nn It Is a fdgn of old age coining

" npitee. Hut ns I heard one aged
Mghtcen mnltlnc the tame remark Juat
last week, I feel nt liberty te hint
that the days and heurd paen exceeding
fast.

Hut every eno seemed glad te wcl
eome In the new year Saturday nt
midnight, nnd somehow' I feel that It
is going te be a better year than Inst;
that there will net be as much unem-
ployment; that business will be nnd, In
fact, already ii In n better condition;
that with the war eno year further be-

hind, people nnd times and things
will nil be nrore normal nnd natural.
Tlme Is the greatest little old adjuster
we have, nnd tlme will make things
better nnd hotter.

And be, n Happy New Tear for us
all.

the Carter I.eldys' masked
WASN'T en Snturdny night beauti-
ful? The dance was given In the junior
ballroom of the Ettz, nnd there were
240 guests. The rooms wcre decorated
In greens, reds nnd electric lights, and
a buffet supper wns erved after mid-

night. Mrs. Wldener received with
Mrs. Lcldy, and their costumes were
wonderfully striking. Mrs. Idener
was circled ns n ItuBslan ballet
dancer. Her gown was of diver
embroidered In pearls, nnd she had n

most wonderful headdress, which was u

combination of pink satin and pearls.
Flfi were a harem costume, consisting
of black satin trousers nnd red volvet
jacket handsomely embroidered in blacK,
a long purple sash and a purple head-

dress. Mr. Jee Wldener. F Ill's father,
represented n Chinese Mandarin. Ills
costume was simply wonderful. Jt ns

of blue silk, embroidered In various i col-

ors, and he were n small black hat.and
n long pigtail. Cnrtcr I.cldy the host,
was btunnlng In a plra e costume,

which consisted of a red and white
ttrlped shirt, brown velvet trousers nnd

a red bandanna nbeut his head. Anether
perfectly stunning get-u- p was worn M

Arcll Wldener, who Id very artistic,
you knew. He wns n Russian gypsy,

and his coat was of red velvet, whllebl
trousers were fashioned of three vivid
colors, green, red and yellow, In icbra
stripes. A striped handkerchtef was
fastened about his head.

The Heb 1.0 Centes gave a dinner for
Kuslo Stewart before the dance, Mrs.
Geerge Harding entertained for Mr-gin- la

Heckscher, nnd Kthel Bailey gave

quite n large party. toe.

en Saturday evening the Jehn
THEN save n beautiful fancy
drcBS party for Mrs. Converse ,8 deugh-to- r.

KntherJne Snewdcn, nt Uicir hemt
In Roseinent. ,,,,..,

It wns ft most affair, and
the school set. boys and girls from
nbeut fourteen te sixteen, who attended
the party, were the loveliest of fancy
ilethes. The Victer Mathers gave u din-

ner for Catherine, their daughter, be-

fore the dance.

AND MRS. JOSEPH SAILER
... ..n nn nt ihn Acorn . Club en...- - - - ,1.1.Saturday niternoen 10 iiuruum-- men

daughter, Alice, who is n student nt
Smith College, you knew, and who Is

spending the Christmas holidays
and having a perfectly finn time at the
'parties. She wero n darling frock of
pnle blue and sliver broende trimmed
with perfectly beautiful soft lace, and
j.he carried eichidi, I don't think there
Is n prettier combination than orchid
and pale blue, and It was simply won-

derful for Alice, who has brown hair
nnd gray eyes, nnd is very geed leek-Sh- e

gees back te college this week, ns
does Margnret Hutcher. who In a stu-

dent at Va&sar. and Elizabeth Austin,
who Is nt Bryu Mawr.

fascinates me. It always
SLANG the various phases of slang
and the Btyles and vogues In that art
are even mom fnselnathig. The kiddles
like them, toe, and use them well. The
ether day I was waiting en the plat-
form of it suburban station, when a
man approached leading his son, nged
three, by the hand. Suddenly the train
began te puff, preparatory te starting
and the three- - ear-ol- d gentleman re-

marked In brcuthless tones : "Het Deg !

Come en, the train's gein'."
NANOY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jeseph, Henry Reilly

announce tli.- engagement ( their
ilnUKhter, Mi m Wnlburga Kaul Rcllly,
te iv, Alexiinder HroeUs Pnlue, neil of
Mr. Augustus U, Pnlim, Jr., of New
Yerk. Mr. Pnlne's mother was Mlsi
Muiidr. Eustls Potts, daughter of Jtr.
and Mri. George C Potts, of this city

The gnosis who attended the dinner
en Satin day cu-nln- which Mrs. Geerge
J. Herding, or 131 Seuth Twentieth
strent, In honor of MlhH Virginia llcck-sche-

dnhiitniite iluughter of Mr. and
Mrs, I.dyard Heeksrher, Included Mlw
Alberta P. Rciith, MIbs Margaiut L.
Jrfirgc, Miss i;L'lyn It. Drayten, MIsb
Eleaner T Dunning. Mr. Frederick It.
Drayten, M,r. Hurry It. Nellson, Mr. Brln.
ten Roberts, Mr Barclay MeFadden, Mr,
Ludulg LewN. and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Geerge J. Harding, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis I. du Pent have
InvllJilleliH for it dinner en Vrtitnv

owning, Junuaiy 20, In honor of Mls'i '
hnrnh Legan Kiarr. iMmtiintu daughtar
of Mr. and Mrx. Jiuin-- s Starr, of anrnuui
town, bifuie the hall te he irlven by Mr.
upd Mis (ir.ilinui UouKherty, at the
Bollevu-Strattor- d for MIbs UeuBlierty'a
slater, Mien Isabel I'Tiizcr,

Mr nnd Mis Oeorffe U Iinrtel, Jr.,
of 218 Meuth Twenty-secon- street, en-
tertained a family New Year's luncheon
at their home today

The guests who will attend the din-ti- er

at the Itlt.-C'arlte- te be followedby a theatre part, en Kilday, .lunu-lir- y
13, which Mr T Waller (.lllkysnn

will gle in honor nf Miss Jenn llrcekaJtlley, iltbutnnte daughter of Mi a A
Hurt Hlley, befero the iluuce which' Mr'
and Mrs. Jtutrews Hleun, of Orchard
Hill, Ardmore, will Blve nt the

In honor of their debu-
tante daughter, Mlns Eleaner I', Hleanund MIbs Adallne Cerey, dauchter ofMr. and Mril. Alfred A. Cerey, willMude.MIss Cernelia S. ItanVln. M LsMaryS'ilsen. Mlsa Marjorle U Larcejnss (fflmnali M. Klllett, aertrua.
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Dougherty, Miss 'WiilburRii Kiul Rcllly,
Alias Manning Orange, Mr. Jnmcs Ker-zilte- n.

Mr, Alfred Hunter. Mr. Benjamin
Hush. Mr. Daniel Dougherty, Mr. Henry i

Ivtilglit, Mr. Donald Kennedy, Mr. Men-- ;
ird Creft. Mr. H, D. Page. Tlie dinner,
which Mr. and Mrs. Jehn Dames Tewn-nn- d,

of Montrcae, llnduer, and the Hits- - I

Cnrltdn, were te have given en Friday
Vi'iitnr In honor of Mini Illlev. before

the First Assembly, lias been postponed.

The guests who will attend the din-
ner en Thurmlay evening, which Mrs.
Alfred Paul Merris, of Vlllatieva, will
clve In honor of her debutante dnUKhter.
Miss J'rlscllln Merris, befcra the dnnee J

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph U KrIU, of 1'elhnm
"Teuvt, Gcrmanlewn, will give at the

lellevuo-Strntfer- In honor of their
lebutnnte daughter, Miss Henrietta Mc-
Veigh Fritz, will Include Mr. nnd Mrs i

ucorge urewn, .miss ,1'iarcnce ram
Kane, Miss Dorethea Halrd, Miss Ottllle
Merris, Mr. J. Kenten Dlscnbrey. Mr.
William I.lpplncett, Mr. Themas Mont-
gomery, Mr. Philip Cnrsen, Mr. David
Kdgelten, Mr. O. T, Prndley, Mr. Jehn
Ketit Kane, Jr., Mr. Lloyd Itenshaw and
Mr. Russell Levis. The engagement of
Mies Merris and Mr. Hfsenbrey waa re-
cently announced.

Mrs. Rnmitel Price Wetherlll, of 261
Seuth Eighteenth street, will be at home
en Wednesday afternoons during Jan-
uary. Mrs. Rebert It. Legan and Mm
Hhlllnrd Smith will rccelve with Mrs.
Welherlll. Ne cards have been sent out,

Mr. Theodere M. Ettlng, of 1213
RprUce street, will be nt home en Mon-
day afternoon, January' 2. after 4

o'clock, and the following Monday
afternoons In January. Ne cards have
been Issued.

Mrs. David Ooedale, of California, who
has been trending the winter with her
narents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Maxwell Shen-nar- d.

of 2124 "Walnut ntroet, nccom-iiivnle- d

by her slBter, Miss Carolyn
Sheppard, will leave en February 1

for a trip te Honolulu, where they ex-ne-

te remain nbeut two months.
Lieutenant Cdward Osgood Begert,

U. H. Marine Cerps, who has been
spending some tlme in Pekln, China,
where he Is connected with the Ameri-
can Legation guard, lis returned te his
home In New Yerlc. The engagement
of Lieutenant Begert nnd Miss Esther
Jean Bechman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Francis Bechman, of 1SS
Seuth Eighteenth street, has been an-
nounced.

Mrs. Henry A. James, of Doylestown,
entertained at a. tea en 'Wednesday
afternoon In honor of Mrs. W. M. Heard,
of Beaten, who has been the guest for
a few da-- 9 of Mrs. "W. C. Mcroer nt her
Doylostewn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pope Teatman, of IllsSpruce street, who have been enter-'nlnln- g

a heuso party at their home,
Jeffrey, N. H in honor of their daugh-
ter, Miss CJcerglna P. .Ycatman, nnd
ihelr son, Mr. Pepe Ycatman, Jr., will
return te their hema en Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilsen McCandless and
their daughter, Mies Marie Conaway
McCandless, of Havcrferd, left yester-
day for a visit te Avalen, N. J,, wherethey will remain for New Year's week.
The marrlage of Miss McCandless andMr. Mansfield F. Heuse will take place
this month.

Mlis Juanlta Lallande, of New Or-
leans. La., and Mr. Rebert Rogers, ofHavre de Grace. Md who hae recently
'eturned from Paris, are being enter,
talned as the guests of Miss Olivia M.
de B. Qazzam, daughter "of Mr. andMrs. Jeseph M. Gazzam, of 2GS Seutll
Nineteenth street, for the New Yearholidays.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Leuis Strehle, of 0141

Dlttman street, entertained lest evening
xt cards. Their BiieaU Included Mr. andMrs. Jehn Burbannn, and Miss Thel-m- a

Murbanna, of Oaklyn, N. J.
Miss Florence Morehouse, of 1922

North Camae street, has returned home
after upending the week-en- d aa theguest of Miss Elizabeth Meyer, of Sou-dcrte-

Ta.
Mr. and Mrs. Rebert F. Walsh, of

1640 North Eighteenth street, anneunco
the engngement of their granddaughter,
MIsh Jana N. Ward, te Mr. Jeseph F.
Ueyle, of this elty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles r. Hernlg, of
2025 North Mascher street. will enter-
tain tomorrow at a luncheon te be fol-
lowed by bridge. Among their trueats
will be Mrs. S. C. Farley, Mr. and Mre.
W. Kesler. Mr. and Mrs. James W.
CIobe. MJas Katharlne Lechhart, MIfs
Ucsste Sltlev, Mrs. G. H. Shaw, Jr.,
Mr. Gcergo J. Farley and Mr. James V.Farley.

Mrs. Charles A. Keder, of 2 4 OS NorthSixteenth street. has returned from aweek s visit te Blnghamten, N. Y.
The members of the Friendly Aid So-

ciety distributed a number of baskets
of feed among the peer recently. The
ofllceu of this organization ere Miss nesa
Herman, president; MIsb Snmh R. Tel-ma-

vice president, and Mrs. Jeseph
Flelaher, secretary and treasurer. Among
the rest of the members are MissFrances O. Klllsk Miss ElizabethKlllsky, Miss Rese Chalken, Miss Mel-lif- t

Chalken, Mian Jean Ruasman, Miss
Itcbecca Jaffe, JOss Sylvia Goldstein,
Miss Dera Geldman and Miss Sephie
Paretz.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr Harry R. Asbury haa returnedte hle home, 1781 Rltner street, afterspending some tlme in Dayton, O.
Miss Oeneviove Mngee, of 1022 Seutll

TWCnty-thlr- d BtreAt. will unlartnln na
her guests this evening Miss Elizabeth
amuse)-- , air. james uernlsh and Mr.Jeseph Johnsen,

M1m Berthai Well, of lBOfl imnrstreet, entertained at her home en Hatur.aay ecninR. ner guests lncluded Miss
lrpne Murphy, Mlsa Margaret Johnsen,
Mlia EllzabeUi Beland and Miss Char-eotte Ueland. of Poaiale. M .T. Mr
Jnmcs Delnnd and Mr. Charles G. Oay- -
MCI.

Mr. nnd Mre, James D. Meade have
returned home after spending the holi-days en the guests of Mr. Meade's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Meade, ofAtlantic City. Mrs. Meade will be re.
membercd before her recent marriage
?.".?llM Marie V. Themas, of 1721
Mimin street,

Mre. S. C. Farlov. of 2309 Rnutii
Twenty-secon- Hreet, will entertain en
euku.vM.jr vYciuiiK in nunur or nor son.
Mr. Geerge J. Farley.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
MIhi Llllle R. Woelpper, of Flfty-Fece-

etreet and Chester avenue, linaIssued invitations for a mnohcen at theUnion Lengue en Wednesday, te befollowed by a thuatre jiarty. There willbe e)ght guests. Mlaa Weelpper has re-
turned recently from a visit te New
Yerk City.

Mrs. Douglass Downs Durand enter-tained a number of friends at her home.. ... . .Ih.k A flit 111 h A .n i.. .' ..i 'ititi( jiLiuruueuis. I'onv-eiiriit- ii
and 8anseui atreetB en Saturday after-- 1neon. The iruests Included MIbs Helen

1Ic,'.e.ni 1Ia"lttn- - Mu's Matilda
IJlerlcln. flmnn in.. c.i,Sllen, Miss Dem Selbst. Miss Mariet.tch, Mlea Jeun Hunter, Miss Prancw
Ijeek, Miss nvelyn Smith. Miss Julia
ltpl or, Mlas Anna Saunders, Mlsa ClaraWall Mis, Dorethy Kills, Miss NettleCarnUMIss Stella Thablblan, Miss Hertha IJurateln, of Letvla, Russia; Mr.Hlbert Fitch, Mr Adelph Itlcker MrHeward Oman, Mr Harry Tlpplnc,
Muster Warner Hardman, --Master Wal-
ter, Lull and Master I'aul Le-j-- .

Mr and Mrs, Harl A. Street, whesamarrlaife took place last month, havereturned from their wedding trip, andare at home at JSS7 Seuth Plfty-aee-pn- d

Btreet. Mrs. Street will be remem-bere- das Miss drace L. Garner, of 4037Chancellor street.
i.ftnr'nind.Mr?' 9er" "ertfelder, ofstreet. nnnetmi-- a th '..Bacemeiit of their daughter. MIbs Klule

K1.ler,t.f,e,tlerr,nn(1 ,r- - Je" T.tus. son,Mr, Titus, gf thla city,
Mr. and Mrs, )Icxandcr M, Ttae have
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MU8. GEORGE JUSTICE

Mrs. Justice, who lives at St. DnvldS, is greatly Interested In charity
work. She was formerly Miss Florence O'Nell

returned from their wedding trip and
nre at home at B20 rine street. Mrs.
Itao will be remembered as Mlsa Judith
Bander, of 4228 Chester avenue, before
lier marriage, which took plnce last
month in Bt. Luke's Episcopal Church,
Thirteenth and Pine streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter dress, of Fterty-elght- lt

nnd Walnut streets, are receiv-
ing congratulations upon the birth of a
daughter, Helen Louise, en Christmas
Day. Mrs. Gress will be remembered as
Miss Isabelle Gress.

The marrlage of Miss Mary II. Math-ew-

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mathews, of 600 Seuth Kerty-slxt- h

street, te Mr. C. Itldgway Tayler, ofWashington. D. C, took place en Wed-
nesday. December 28, at the Presby-
terian Church, at Kerty-secon- d and Pine
streets. A wedding recoptlen at the
neme or tne nnue followed tne coremeny,
After a wedding trip through the Seuth,
Mr. and Mre. Tayler will llve at the i
Ivan Apartments, Forty-sevent- h street
nnd llaltlmore avenue

The mai'rlage of Mlsa ICatlm-- Ben-Ickc- r,

of 4912 Hoepcs street, te Mr. Ber-
nard J. Pipe, of 4904 Thompson street.
took place en Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock In the Church of Our Mether of
Sorrows, Forty-eight- h street and Lan-
caster avenue. The ceremony was per-
formed by the P.ev. Father Oerman.a reception nt the home of the bride'sparents followed the ceremony. Upen
their return from a wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Pipe will live at 69 North
Fifty-secon- d Htrcet.

Mr. and Sirs. Michael Itoeney. of thli
SL,?:Luf"neu,? L th?'rl
muiiwi,4iiiDfl Hiifl. aouiiey, 10 .nr.ndwnnl Malenfy uii .......,nmnr n v. iyri;i" iniinr t

0. in Philadelphia.

DELAWARE COUNTY
I

MIbi Clertnide Wlnrert, of Cheater,
has Imued Invitations for a bridge party
which ahe will Rive en Thursday after-Moe-

January S. The card of Miss
Wlncert la Inclesed.

Colonel and Mrs. C. K. Hyatt, of
Chester, have been entertaining theiraen and dauKhter-ln-luw- , Mr. and Mrs
Leslie Starr Hyatt, of Hlehtstewn,
N. J., for a few days.

Jtlsa Martraret Mausen Hunter, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. James Faten Hun-ter, of Media, will return In a few days
from at. tiOtils, where eh has been
the guest for a fertnlsrht of Mrs. Schnei-
der, the grandmother of her fiance, Mr.
CJeeffrey Oliver Merrill, of Montreal,
Can. The ewraR-enrt- of Mlsa Hunter
and Mr, Merrill was announeed u, few
months aze,

MIm Adn Ueerlnr. of Chester, will
entertain the members of her bridge
club nt her home en Thursday evening,January 5, when her suests will Include
Mrs. Harry Armltafre, Mrs LefranCampbell, rrs. William McClcnachan,
Mrs. J. William Slmmeni, Mrs. William
B. Tedd, Mlns Martha Comfert andMiss Sarah .Sweeney.

N0RRI8TOWN
Mr. and Mrs, Martin Ij. Wagner, of

Hamilton street, have unneunced theengngement of their daughter. Mlsa
Anna Miriam Wngner, end Mr. Lee
Glenn Simons, son of Mr. nnd Mrs
Walde Simons, of Pert Allegany, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Adam Scheldt, of 1240
West Main street, have issued InWtn-tlen- s

for tlie marrliiirn nf thai rimh.
ter. Miss Katharine A., Scheldt, and MrHeward Tiisen. son of Mr. and Mrs'
William Dunbar Kdsen, of Uermantewn
en Wednesday evening, January 18. nt
8 o'clock at the home of the brlde'!parents. A reception will fellow theceremony.

Mrs. C. Herbert Wcntz, of De Kalbstreet, entertained recently nt bridge In
honor of MIsb Scheldt. There were
twclve guests.

Mr. and Mrs, W. C. Bnker, of Stewe,
announced the engagement of thelrdaughter. Miss Marlen V. Baker, und
Mr. (lordeti 13. areff, son of Mr. Wllmer
IC. Grerr, of Limerick, m n dinner g!enrecently at their home.

Invitations have been Issued for themarrlage of Mlsa Cathnrlne Segal,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Charles C
Segal, of Philadelphia, nnd Mr. DavidSablesky, bon of Mr. ai;d Mrs. Simen
Sablesky, of Norrlstewn, en January 24
at Mercantile Hall.

Miss Mary N'oeton, of East Chestnutstreet, cntci tallied at a dinner of four-
teen ceveis In liener of Miss ClairWheeler, who rccently returned fromGermany, where for the last year she
haa been serving as a nurse In the
United States Army.

Mies Hose Muller. .of De Kalb sireei,
entertained a number or her choel
friends at nn Infennal ance at her !

home.
Mr. and Mrm. FYanklln n ' Wild

t e Kalh street, gave iinnen
fntlI'Lal1t1l1,elrT1ho!5?11f1er thelr Hen- - Jfas

Jr.. ivhn i

home from Hill Hchoel for the holidays I

Thure were forty of the younger selioel
set present.

MLss Dorethy Maolnteah, of Lancaster
Pa , Is the guest of Miss Frances Huns,
berger, of West Main street.

28 Magistrates Take Office
Twenty-elKh- t city mnglutrntcs loeU

mmUh this lum-nlnj- ; In tlie various courts
for which they drew leta in the Mayer's
etllce several weeks age.

At the offices of these newly elected i

there were receptions te mark tlie went. '
Flew era woie sent from ndinlreri and,
many frltMd wtre present te see first
cases heard.

wiLii this n.rrrN in ie?Phtlailelnlila te New Yerk In uns hour,reuil "Arpuiiil the World In Thre- - Wkn."by Clierhs W. DuU, m Alnxu.ltii Dtcilua ofuxt suuJaj'i ltu wi Lttqua.arfv,

li!au- -
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NEW YEAR WEDDINGS
AND SOME ON THE EVE

Mitt Ress Stemple Bride of Mr.
Geldberg Last Evening Other

Marriages of Holiday Time
The marriage of MIbs Itose Stemple

nlece of Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Ilubln,
of 26 Swede street, Norrlstewn, and Mr.
Jacob Geldberg, son of Mr. and Mra.
Leuis Geldberg, of Gil Ilarbadees street,
took place yesterday afternoon In the
Tiphcreth Israel Synagogue, NerrLs
town. The bride a only attendants were '

her twin cousins, Mlsa Dorethy and SIlss
Nerma Rubin. The bride were a gown
of white satin and duchessa lace. Her
vcl1 wun ei tulle, held wiui orange oies- -

enm. and nhe carried a shower bouquet
of whttn rnnAH ami t iMu a r.
oeptlen nt the home of Mr nnd Mrs
Jeseph Itubln followed the marriage
ceremony. After a wedding trip te New
Yerk Mr. and Mra. Geldberg will be
at home, after February 1, at 626 Bar-
bados street, Nerrlsttrwn.

FISCHLTtr-UOL- D
A nretty weddlni; took nlaea seiter- -

day afternoon when Miss l'sther Geld,
of Gl 28 Market street, became the brlde
:.Ml' ii.li.rrj l,'scer'. r i?e Jterctwrry

forced ?,h2r?2?.n,ill!Ch,S8nR!
in the New Auditorium, Seventh street
and snyder avenue, and was followed
b a recentlenrnt.., ., - -- t.. i..
i. . . . ... - ". vu . mar'' K,u WT"Z"l-J"- , "' 'L' .0. Ltt"

::.,v' r..;v.. ".""' ;.".'" .v"'"."" :'.c"ciwmi mm yen extenuinc me icnptn eri,",p""'
her court trnln of satin. She carrieda shower bouquet of whlte resea and
sweet peas. The bridesmaids Included
Miss Matilda Geld, sister of the brlde :
MIbh Ida Fischer, sister of the bride-preo-

Miss Kathcrlne Mcrvlbh, thebrldo'e aunt, and Miss Hese Zucker Mis?
Hoee Mseher, a nlBtir of the bride-Broe-

and Miss Elizabeth Hllberg, nlece
of the bride, acted a tlewcr girls. MlisItuth Chudnow was rind bearer. The
ushers were Mr Henry Mervlsh, Mr
Isadore lyncher and Mr. Qmirt.,. Alin
nnd Mr. Max Yeuniiman. Mnster IeenGeld "arid Mnster Jeseph 'M'ervlah acted
ni pages.

a ILLIOAN- - KANK
The marrlase of Mlsa Sadie n ICane,

of Cliften Heights, and Mr. Charles K. 'Gllllgan took place en December 20 In
St. Charles' Church. Kcllyvllle. Tlie '

ceremony wns performed by th P.ev
Themas h Buckley. Miss Margaret Mahoney acted ns bridesmaid. and Mr
amines . iv line was neat man Aftera month's wedding trip, Mr. and Mrsailllgan will live In Flerida.

IMCHTCN8TEIN IIEllBAfH
Miss Harriet Ilerhaeh ilni,iriiA er

Jeseph Herbach. of lsi'jjserin isnwKirK street, was married Hut.urday evening te .Mr Lee Llchtensteln,son of Mr. nnd Mrs Benjamin Llchten-etel- n.

of Lancaster, Pa. The ceremony
which took.place at 7.30 o'clock at tlieMajestlu Hetel, was performed by theltev. Marvin Nathan The brlde lasattended by Mrs. Leuis Itesenberc' asmatron of honor and the best man wasMr. Leuis Rosenberg.

HOLMESBURG
The Glila' Lengue of the KinmaiiueiChurch, of Holmesburg, will Its.,;i iiii-mii- in, i nn nunie ei m ss HelenLlntz, SOL'O Frankford avenue, endny evening. The members of .'lengue aie Miss Ann.i .steonsen AlissKlla Bettin, M.ss Len.i Buttln, Miss Kle-- -

ence IStter, miss Haines,Iielcn. , I'arr,.. .

Mr"?ni frl. ""' V" ,J,c""m'" Clark.
Mrs! ChnrlM Mc'cTure "U

Mr. and Mrs. Drue N' Allman, of 800 i

iiiTtin,!.
Dru.0AiiUm th?.rt ,?.' h&?
membercd as' Miss Upiienhuimer.

The J. C. Club srai u theatre narlyen Saturday nfterneun at the Garnci
Tht-atr- e Miss Carrl- - Spalin, Miss Ann.i-bell- e

Smith, Mini Kthcl Silver, Miss Till,
nor .Stakes, Mist Flen mv llalnes, MissLsther Ijindlu. Jtrs lliiriuy Ualnes andMrs. Nerman Moero attended.

Mrs J M.icDennld ami tier dauchterGladys MncUen.ild. of Cottman; treat, are fipendlns fmv wveks inWashington as the cuchIs of Mr. nndMrs. T. Ludwlc HanKen
Miss Kloruice Weed of 7SID WalUcr

mieui, riuerinin iue uifimeers of liar
d club nt liei home en Men. ,dny evening, Jnnuiry n Among theseprekent will he Mrs Benjamin Plnri.

.irft. n T.. wi.... tr.ijr 'iftinrs.

mvl!sW J t f I i

m Gowns vmSr
l!
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What's in a Xante?
lly FKKDIiltlCK IIAKT

T, DBAIt!"
Vy The words sounded much like

something n great deal stronger, If It
hed net been Impossible te connect the
Idea nf fttrene lnneusce with Mnrcnret
Davis. Hhe s net at all the sort of (

person one would suspect of using any
words stronger than the above quoted
expletive, and yet It did sound suspl-clnuM- y

strong when she said II. Home-thin- g

was evidently wrong with her
world.

"Ob. dear!"
Ne doubt about It this time. Keine-thin- s

was wrentf nnd Mnrearct didn't
enre who knew It.

It wns o'clock en the afternoon of
January 1, 1H22. New Year's Day.
when the world taken en n new lease
nf existence, nnd every person feels ns
though he were given a fresh start. On
this day of all dnys It seemed strange
that n pretty girl cheuld express such
apparent dUllkc for thing as they
were.

Hut Margaret hnd her reasons.
It was her I'ncle Hmersen's beit

friend who wns nt the bottom of the
affair. Vncle Tmersen wns a dried -- up,
souenky-veico- d sort of person, who sent
Margaret a present twice n j car en her
birthday and en Christmas nnd who
otherwise played no part in her scheme
of things; she had net seen him for

. .. -nut it appcarei tlmt T nclc limcrien '

had u friend "a ery cle.e nnd value.1 '

friend." he had Mated In his letter te I

her: and he bad. with maddening avun- -
cular oemplncenry. told this friend te I

Invite Margaret te make n call en him env v. - i .. w t.- - 1...1

apted ferTn'and thin Sen ofJeUers, and
premised

a great
say that he hnd told his friend te etpect
her. This letter csjne en the samp day
that the "friend's" Invitation had d.

She knew the "frlend't" nddrew but
net his telephone number, nnd there wns
net enough time te write nnd decline.
L'ncle Emersen had simply arrangrd

I matters without consulting her, and
i there was nothing te de but go through
with It. Shr looked forward te nn
afternoon spent in the company of neme
snuffy old man who would pi ate of the
dnjs gene by who might even pat her

.check in a senile way. "Hut if he docs
that, thought peer Margaret. I shall

nnd hlte !" It. Hid net nnnenr
te be a premising afternoon for her,
i. i.i... i.i i, c.t.t i..t. f.UUk i.rjitii! ..'Milt, ii, c ...i;iit lui'ti ,.i. -
ward te much pleasure, she thought
vcngcfully ns she pulled en her glove.

The name of Uneie Kmerren's friend
was Geerge Knrquhar'en, Tq. This
much I'nr'e Emernn had tnted in his
letter nnd the name did nothing te
Improve ills standing in Margaret's
mind. She set out for tier call in a ,

very unpleasant frame of spirit. i

The house was one of tbee brown-ston- e

front nffnlrs that are exactly like
every ether house In the block. Hhe
inng the bell, hair prepared te leave
n card and tlee. but the cfoer opened
before she could get nt her card case
and a very old, very Milemn-loekln- g man
servant steed neierc ner.

"MIks Davis? Mr. Karquhnren is
expecting you. Will you step Inte the;...i. .'",',. '

Margaret tita as sue wax imi. me
reception room was n depressing chain
bev, with a high celling and eni-ta-

Inned. dark furniture. It was net
cheerful. Margaiet made mental notes
of what she would de if she had a
chance at that room, sne rose and '

wandered about, loeklnR nt tiili nnd
that horror of the early slstlet. and her
Nnirit sank even lower. Then ihe
Fcarceiv knew hew it came alnuil she
fpt tllat rnmc one 0P waR in the room
"nl turned te are a yeV man regardini
Ipr w,t n smile.

Mnraaret was in no friendly mood.
and alie did net return the smile. She
merely regarded the young man freez- -

lnclv andsald. "Where is Mr I'arnu
i.;-- "

The yeunir man looked einharraited.
"This N MIb Davl. isn't it? Er er
Mr. Fnrquharjien ii, well, he " lie
stepped, evidently nt a lei'

"Perhaps I'd better p,e."' she haul.
'If Mr. rarquharsen Nn't well "

the euns man interrupted.
"I quite nprre with jeu" were lii"

nmnziiiK word. "Thi room would
oek better with the'-- e heavy curtnine

out nnd some cheerful furniture in It."
Mnrcaret blushed te the eyes. She

,nni1 evidently been thlnkine aloud and
thii Imnertlnent inuth had listened

"I her ,ieur paiderii" vhe said fr t.Ingly, "but I called in nnnwer te n
letter from my uncle te ee hi old
ft.tA.wt At t VnpinlinrHr,n lint- trt ,1fa.
cuss furniture with with hla
tary," she finished awkwardly, pucssim;
at the probable occupation of the yeiing
man. "If Mr. Fnrquharaen is indis-
posed, will you he pe joed nn te tell him
that I called and that I am sorry that

could net Fee. him." She turned te
go, The young man took a swift .top

-- .i

"MIm Davi." he .tnl earnestly.
l"pleiiFe don't re. Mr. F.irnuhnrseii will
he delighted te see you. In lell you the
truth, he did net expert uch n yniinir
nnd such a jeung lnd te call. Frem
your uucle'a description of you, jeu
were tiuite different from what I sec you
te be "

Margaret's eyes hlazen Then vie
niddenly breLe into lanishte- -

"I confess that I don't leek feiward
te the meeting nn niuie than Mr.
Fnro.uhnrf.en," she said ' I'ncle evi-
dently told him things about tue, things
thnt aren't pe. I'm net a hoi rid old
snuffy per-e- like Uncle, nnd I'mI nirnnl
"ia Mr- - Farquhnrsen wen t like me.

"He "l'es 5" "r.v '"" ' Indeed."
man cjjinly. Ip
euld he a horrid old

ellffy person, anil he - preneretl for
.ren..m B.terneun I a- -i Mr Fnrqu- -

linraen, nnd 1 riune -- e c'ee te your
uncle by helplnp him In some of his nn- -

research work md 1 hnre
e- -n mennliiff te .hverate this room

eYr. .K"('f' ' enme Inte the inheritance
of this house, nnd if juu w.' etnu with

H aVMJTT Lirllll-J- a bM Li LI I ' SfafBD Safe
Milk

iinii BJiiriir. Fer InfantsDvwpiir & Invalid.
NO COOKING

Millinc rv fc

.Mlsslsnid the young
Mlts 1

. Iomice." '. Weed, Mlsa thought that you w

H

'

Miss
u

iu

1

'pi, ttirj r:t.i t All A ......
'J , i "l "ai'en. Miss i arellne Snvder ,,w --'uuu'uiiiui iui mi igcs,

Vohn" 'iVr'Mrs' ? QUCJj Lunch at Heme' 0fficC'
Mi". Charles McClure nnd Mrs Harvey . 30U Fountains. Atk ler IIORLICK'S.

Imitations & Substitntes
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. Clearance Without Reservation
Exceptional Opportunities
ANNE L. DEVLIN

139 S. 13th Streetwm
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Aftcr.DinUer Trichs

ivsr;
mr&i -

r. i . . v j it

AS. J

toremparlng

Ne. 48 Te Spin a Coin Between Pin j

Points '
A neat trick is te spin a quarter,

held by the edge between the points of
two pins. It is net se difficult as It l

appears. Lift the coin carefully be- - j

tween flic pin points and blew gently en
It. The coin will rewilvc quite rap-Idl-

'

Viivvrieht, tOM, hi I'vlUe l.algtr f.tn,pmv

me te the sunj parlor, which is really
quite attractive, we will have tea."

Margaret followed him In a daze. In
a ilnze she was ushered into n most
MTtl'flrif ItfA lllfln atlh Tr1Tt Irt n tin 9 A all A" " i",, " i tl !l..Vif,.i ,..iitt ',wn r,' '"."
'ia""'"."" 'ffc. X IhnrSSnk

'lu,nnh'r tea. Hu aftcrnard. w"""'
" .le r
en had ,hed mutual explanations njiu

laughter, hnd
te go te the the.itre with him very seen
nnd let him come te call en her, and n
great many ether things had happened
which showed pretty clearly that Uncle
Emersen's friend hud no intention of
letting Uncle Emersen's niece get away
from Mm, she made a confession.

"I wns mere nfraid of your name
than anything else," she snld. "It
scared me!"

"I hope It doesn't scare you new,"
replied the young man

Margnret merely shook her head nt
the time; but thinking it ever afterward
she came te the conclusion that Fnrqu-harse- n

was a ver nice unmn, which
fortunate, as she seen substituted

ll !or hei-- own

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
MIsb May P.ess, daughter of Mr and

Mrs Adam Ilet-s- . of Ardmore. will re-
turn en Tuesday nt te Vassar College,
wht.re shp In a student, after Fpendlng
the Christmas vacation with her par-
ent

Miss Margaret B Uutcher. debutante
daughter of Jlr nnd Mrs Heward
Butcher. Jr.. of Llanfalr and Winter
readn, Ardmore, who ban been spending
the Christmas wieatlen with her parents
will return also en Tuesday te Vuascir
College, where she a student

GERMANTOWN
.Mr and Mrs. William H ijartl . nf

Oeweu avenue, Mount Alr, unneunce
the marriage of their daughter. M km
Marlen Miles 3aitle nnd Mr. Krle
Murrell, son of Mrs Hamilton Muriel,
of Baltimore, Md , en December ?9,
at Bnlttmere.

Mr and Mrs Wiliiiin Hes Harnr.
of Pelhani read nnd their daughter
KaVe a tea en Thursday afternoon at
their home.

Celebrate Gelden Wedding
Jacli&eu, l'a.. Jan. L". With i l?ht

surviving rhlldren out of thirteen pres-
ent. Mr. nnd Mi. .lehn Tnhnney cele- - '

lirated their tiftleth wedding miniver
bary at ihelr home here ycterday.

DO YOC OWN A CAT?
Yeu II be lntereitel In "The Da' cf th

Cut" te t ".tur In Man7lne Hcttnn cf
nit hundy Pfiu ic LiDem. .tdi.

ALDINE
C'itnut i lilt'' S' Ph. JJprin 4C00

nirrnieu n;ia t. i r. i:. 1 i:i.t
11 A r -- CentlTnus Showing II p M,

'SUCCESS!"
llurdrfrt" e tarncil away r eni 'he

the tnldnUl i nn; i s'itatleii if

Geerge Arliss

"DISRAELI"

ALDINE
I!u. M dieappeintfti m n
r)inernb(r that the 'in he a

ittl telay ltvn PA M and JlI M N'e luvp cf r?j sr
tairunrtnt w tl fail te e Mr Vr iscreated

SUCCESS!
Te 0 r. 51.. .10r ;se fter I) V MIni tncluiletl
Kvfnlnc Trlffi. Aftr I P. M. S;itnrdji.

mill llellcljv.

Tin: Acwiiaiv or mi sit
PHILADELPHIA

ORCHESTRA
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Today
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3 SHOWS TODAY 3
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ETHEL LEVEY

HARRY LANGDON & CO.
I" ' t " A'l- - I, l,Hr

Arthur McWatle'-- t & Tyen --tirateNl k N K i h.
Harry Burns & Freda Stevi

In n) i

"A Dm. Rehnavtal"
With I limn I , u i i

Uik HurruumllnK 1 Ur m ,

IMETROPOUTAN U!,V4
MAT. TODAY

MAE DESMOND
rinsr run aukm-i- u i imivf) ,.

i "THE BROKEN WING"
DUMONT'S 'V" - g

EMMETT WELCH Mm.treU
fnnre ni "The f)hll("

C S1NO 8lhJ- - Wilnvt, M. Toe,.
GBrdcn Frolics 1

i van i , k . 1 ' rv, m t nv jBbvii -.v)ffw.- - .., ,t ,. ,:,. ', i ii ,. (vMaiirwmI i ' ""'"-'''""''- ". ju..-j..m- ri, 1 1 vmm
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HOUDAY

rmu.'fl KenjiitniT TitnATiiRfl.

GARRICK Lat 6 Evg.
MATR TODAY. WKtl, AND SAT.

Holiday Mat. Today
Positively Last Week

HENRY MILLER

BLANCHE BATES
tn Jamn Kerl)s' Drllllnnt CemiAr

"The Fameu3 Mrs. Fair" .

Opens Next Monday
Mail Orders New

Scat Sale Thursday
Vnr' n Pntertalnirent lr Diil
ZIEGFELD S

y-- r
in

i

New Yerk

FROLIC First
Tim
Una

WITH

WILL ROGERS
Ziegfcld Frolic Beauty Chorus

Nliht pf-- 11 oe te 13. 00
W1 t, Pal Mt. 77e te IS BO

BROAD LAST 6 EVGS.

Holiday Mat. Today
Positively Last Week

rHAiit.Fs vr.emfAK pr.-.n- -

ETHEL
BARRYMORE
In tlie creatc't Tlurnph of hr cirr
"DECLASSEE"

ByZeijAkina
Next Week Seats Thursday

SAir U IfAHIIIH Prisenti

LY WlTit

MARY

38 RYAN

fjnie A E riieir,
Li i t rrliimph nt 'jr(Thtr N T
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FORREST Lest 6 Evgs.
Mtvt" Te i, - , s n ji jiat
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THE MARVELOUS
PRODICTION

WANDERING

JEW DRAMATIC

(JBEATEST

Bv SENSATION OF
r: Th Mpr i

THfRSTi'S THE SEASON!
l'riC All .H x pt tonight). 50c te

J." Ti; Matlne-- H 30. te II' "0

I'IIIU." l.KUMMi TIIUATKF.Kt'PI TKIN HI' t r.K & J J. sill HKItT
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HAM HEFORD r4S!ay:::r
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SAILOR fcILL mittY i A.ttN MOSSOS
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M ? QH&AT 3UXOOAleHG 6Ui.
EXTKA.TAraPrt 3 BIG SHOWS

SAM UlS AT 6 SiWs evesatet:.TTi
Holiday Mat. Today

C NEW YORK WIHTER CATIDEKS

Most Stupendous Production

!
Pw'fK.LelitNt HOWARD
BlGGtST MuSlCAt SPKTACLL OH WW

LYRIC Last Week
HOLIDAY MAT. TODAY

POP. MAT. WED. f $1.50
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Pep. Mat. Thura. ' $1.50

WALNUT -- "VAUVy-

MOLOROOK iv THE

BUNN BAD MAN
ur.e et tliu treats of tlie yi

MOllN'tS-l-l I.RDOICn.
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MAnttlST AT NINETEENTH J

tl A Jt TO Jl P. M. 1ji

Nerma Talntai
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ri,

tn N'nr frul National Att-ac4- ll, V1

"The Wonderful Tlfrfcfe'
Add.1 AttractlnnH-t.UllrtTII- KA BftW!

tlllKKK nVANH, VecM floleUt j?
Admlsjien, Daily, 3Sc, 50c 1

r.:n.. si.iiir,tM nr HalUari.n- - r-... ;
50c, 75c Ne Higher

STANTON
MAIllCirr AT fitXTKKNTU STUnET

wir.MAM rex ritnsKNTtf ,

MARK TWAIN'S
TOMEDY IlOltANCn IM

"A CONNECTICUT

YANKEE
in Kins Arthur' Court"

lntertpcried in a hurricane of
hilarity are icenet of tirrinjr
splendor in which moment f
merriment give way te atupendeua
spectacles nnd panoramas of pag-
eantry. ,'

MTIT.rS SSc, r.Oa

Ci:MW8 HATl'nDAV MATINEES
AMI HOI IDAVB tlOa. 75c

M CHESTNUTSt"BKaM
ti no i no a no s.se. 7:se. Dise

nx'i.tsivn FtrtHT presentation
ELSIE FERGUSON

VALLACE REID
t a pmiameunt riCTum:

PETER IBBETSON'
a r") ... nii,n.,i.lj. TtAj1 tir ttnrt

IT.OM N' I I, AN'D piay y
Cast Includes: Elliett )exter, 1
Montagu Leve, Doleres sinelli
Geerge Fawcett & Barbara Dean. 'A

DAILY. 50c: EVENINGS. 7Sc ' "t

SATURDAYS AND HOLIDAYS a
AFTER 1 P. M.

EVENING PRICES

tAl APr H SfAIlKET HT. I '
rtLrtVLi M te . r. i,.
"Child Theu Gavest Me" ('

f'hefltnut JJ!. ICtli iARCADIA w tu jn

BETTY COMPSON
1. V M.W PAItAMOfNT riOTUIlI

"The Little Minister"
ni' m pi.ay it jai:f..s m. nAnniH

VICTORIA ,K?eTir.9rT,M.
TOM MIX in "TRAILIN "

724 MARKET STOUBTCAPITOL '0 J te U:15 P M.

EUGENE O'BRIEN t
M ARKKT BT. BI. 17THREGENT i"entance lllnny

'Tloem anil Beard"
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